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Luxury Wedding Venue & Accommodat ion

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS



Welcome to 
Rivercatcher Weddings
An enchanted setting for a magical wedding.  Surrounded by glorious 
countryside on the banks of the River Dee on the edge of Snowdonia 
National Park, Rivercatcher’s small private estate becomes your exclusive 
wedding venue for a full weekend of celebrations.

If you are looking for something different, an intimate wedding that lasts a whole 
weekend then you have found your place. Rivercatcher is exclusively yours for a 
weekend of celebrations that you will cherish forever. 

Share your wedding day with your family and friends in 5 star luxury 
accommodation. Breathtaking views and endless idyllic settings for beautiful 
photographs of your special day.



Your
Ceremony
With views of the garden and the river The Lodge is licenced for civil 
wedding and partnership ceremonies for up to 50 guests.

With light streaming in through our floor to ceiling windows, simply decorated 
with white walls and slate floors this room is a blank canvas to dress as you wish. 

For larger groups who wish to make the most of the River Dee and garden views 
we have an oak gazebo.  Our wooden Gazebo looks out over the river for a truly 
idyllic spot to make your vows.



The Reception
For small intimate weddings, we can accommodate 
your reception in The Lodge. An addition of a small 
marquee attached to the lodge can also create an 
extra space for a dancefloor or additional bar and 
seating area.

For larger groups, we have the perfect location for a marquee 
of your choice. The space hosts a spectacular view looking out 
onto the Berwyn mountains as well as the River Dee, a magical 
spot to host a reception dinner and dance.



Creative Catering
This is where you can design your own perfect wedding menu. This can be whatever you want as we 
have a host of recommended caterers that can serve up relaxed barbeques as well as fine dining.



Accommodation
The Bride and Groom can choose to stay in the romantic Ghillie’s 
cottage with its own private hot tub and secluded garden or in one of 
our new luxury log cabins with romantic outside hot tubs.
Your family and friends get to join you in any or all of our five luxury 
cottages and four luxury log cabins. 

Our cottages all have their own private hot tubs and gardens with 5 star finishes. 
With a five, four, three, two and our bridal 1 bed cottage there will be plenty of 
space for everyone. Our log cabins are all one bedroom luxury retreats with open 
plan living and large apex glass frontages overlooking the Berwyn Mountains. 



What’s Included
We understand that your wedding day is special and we are more than happy to accommodate your ideas wherever 
possible.  We wont restrict you to a ‘package’ as Rivercatcher is yours to use as you wish. 

If you would like to visit Rivercatcher with your family and friends, then we would be delighted to meet you and show you around. 
Should you choose Rivercatcher for your wedding celebrations then we look forward to working with you to create a memorable day.

Exclusive use of the Rivercatcher estate for a weekend  
Friday 4pm to Sunday 6pm with Bride & Groom to stay until Monday 10am

Luxury accommodation for up to 38 Guests 
For the whole weekend located in our 5 luxury cottages and 4 luxury wood cabins

Use of The Lodge, Gazebo and our Marquee Area
For your Civil Ceremony and Reception (If you wish)

A member of the Rivercatcher team to assist you with your plans and be present 
on the day of your wedding to help make sure every little detail is looked after 
so you can relax on your special day

Chairs and Tables For up to 50 guests

Background music system in The Lodge

Area to site a marquee with running water and electricity

Onsite parking
Cloak rail and hangers
Washroom Facilities in The Lodge

Exclusive 10% discount from All About Me Tipi and Marquee hire

Prices
APRIL TO SEPTEMBER

£13995
OCTOBER TO MARCH

If you want to pass part of the accommodation 
costs onto your guests, we are happy to handle 
this for you. It is up to you how much you would 
like your guests to pay but as a guide, 2 nights at 
£100 per person will reduce your costs by £3600. 

AND TO HELP ON YOUR BIG DAY...

£11995
SHARE THE COST
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Luxury Wedding Venue & Accommodat ion

01490 440498
info@rivercatcher.co.uk

Rivercatcher
Llandrillo, Denbighshire 
LL21 0SY

Like to discuss your 
wedding plans with us? 
Call or email and start planning  
your dream day at Rivercatcher

Get in touch

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS
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Small Weddings
If you prefer an intimate wedding with just a few of your 
favourite people by your side then why not opt for a 3 
night cottage wedding. 

Take one of our cottages which sleep between 4 and 10 people 
and have a truly personal wedding in The Lodge or at the riverside 
gazebo. You’ll receive a bottle of champagne and local handmade 
truffles, a welcome pack in your cottage and a hamper for your 
breakfast the day after your wedding. We can also help you 
organise a celebratory meal at a local restaurant. (Registrar would 
need to be booked by the bride and groom).

If you’re thinking of Eloping then run away to Rivercatcher 
for a romantic stress free wedding.   

In our secluded part of North Wales you can make your special day 
just about the two of you. A 2-night mid-week or weekend get 
away in one of our luxury log cabins or our romantic Ghillie’s 
Cottage, you will receive a hamper and goodies on arrival and we 
can also help you organise a celebratory meal at a local restaurant. 
(Registrar would need to be booked by the bride and groom).

Elopements


